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June Tomolak was a bit of a pioneer when she enrolled in the Indiana
University School of Business after graduating from Riley High School
in 1951. Very few women were pursuing business degrees back then. “Some professors were not too happy Member
Spotlight
about having women in the class,’’ June recalls. In
some of her large seminar classes, she was the only
woman. While at IU she joined the Alpha Gamma Delta sorority. She
graduated in 1955, one of only 27 women in a class of more than 400. It
was unusual enough for the Daily Student, IU’s newspaper, to write an
article noting that she was the top-ranked woman in the business class.
She graduated magna cum laude. She soon was hired by the Studebaker
Corp., where she worked in personnel management until the company
closed in December 1963. She got a similar job at the Tribune, then
worked in personnel at the University of Notre Dame, then at Saint
Mary’s College. June retired in 1995. She has fond memories of Studebaker, which she described as “a wonderful place to work . . . It was
my dream job.’’

Lunch Club February 2017

Audience members listen to a performance by the
Jefferson Jazz Ensemble at the February Lunch
Club. From left in front are Sandy Waggoner,
Toni Youts, Don Cheek and Connie Cheek.

Barbara Rowe was one of the
Lunch Club Lottery winners.
She won a candy bar donated
by the South Bend Chocolate
Co.

Barbara Snyder, Adams ’60, won a package of cherry-coated
pretzels.

Lunch Club Lottery
Lunch Club Lottery
numbers for today are
30 and 60. The 30th and
60th members who
made a reservation will
receive a prize.

Lea Spencer, Wilson ’50,
won a package of malted
milk balls in the raffle.
Dorothy Matthys Wilson ’48,
won the top prize in the 50/50
drawing at the February luncheon.
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Scholarships available
Do you have a child or grandchild
who will be graduating this year
from a South Bend high school?
The South Bend Alumni Association has scholarships available for
those planning to continue their
education in a college, university
or trade school. We offer a
$4,000 TCU/Superintendent’s
Scholarship to a graduating senior
from each of South Bend’s five
public high schools — Adams,
Clay, Riley, Rise Up and Washington. The scholarships are payable at the rate of $1,000 a year
for four years. We also offer two
specialty scholarships. SBAA
board member Jack Champaigne
underwrites the cost of a $5,000
scholarship for a graduating senior who plans to attend Purdue
University, either in West Lafayette or at the South Bend campus. The South Bend Press Club
underwrites the cost of a $500
scholarship for a student planning
to pursue a degree in journalism
or mass communications. For the
Press Club Scholarship, the applicant must be graduating from a
SBCSC high school, or be the
son, daughter or grandchild of an
SBAA member. Full details about
the scholarships, along with application forms, can be found on
our web site,
www.southbendalumni.com.
Deadline for applying is April 13.

New advertiser, prize donor for the Lunch Club
This month we welcome a new advertiser to the
Lunch Club Reporter — and a new door prize donor. Terry and Carol Meehan, owners of Fiddler’s Hearth and Tapastrie
restaurants, have donated two $50
gift cards for Fiddler’s Hearth to be
used as door prizes. In exchange, we
will be running an ad for their two
downtown restaurants. Fiddler’s Hearth is located
at 127 N. Main Street. The menu features traditional Irish fare, and live entertainment is a delightful staple there. Fiddler’s Hearth is open for
lunch and dinner, seven days a week. Tapastrie is
located at 103 W. Colfax Avenue, in the Palais
Royale. It specializes in tapas — small, savory
Spanish dishes. It is open for dinner only, from
Monday through Saturday. The two restaurants

A look back . . .
A Future Scientists of America Club was
formed at Adams High School during Jim
Champaigne’s senior year there. At its first
meeting, it split into four divisions, with Champaigne , Class of
’61, serving as president of the
group devoted to astronomy,
chemistry and physics. Other divisions were devoted to medical
biology; cameras; and geology.
When not busy with scientific
matters, Champaigne served as vice-president
of the Hi-Y. Its platform promoted “clean living, clean speech, clean sportsmanship and
clean scholarship.’’ The Hi-Ys, a boys only
club, sponsored several events during Jim’s
senior year, including “Swing Heart Sway’’
and “Adams Eve.’’ The Hi-Ys played a basketball game against the faculty, dubbed the Has
Beens vs the Will Be’s. A sock-hop followed the
game. On a more serious note, the club provided Christmas baskets for the community and
sponsored a car wash to raise money. Its yearly
Easter Assembly was described in the Album,
Adams’ yearbook, as “very beautiful and inspiring.’’

Thank you to the
South Bend Chocolate Co. for the donations of door
prizes for our monthly lunches.

are distinctly different in their food and atmosphere, but both are wonderful places to dine. We
hope you will try them.
****
We appreciate the Lunch Club members who donate prizes for our monthly raffle drawings. Last
month, for example, featured a donation of wine
from Renata Kazmierczak and a donation of cloth
shopping bags from Janet Szabo. Other club members have donated prizes, and they add to the variety of items we can offer.
****
We lost another Lunch Club member
with the passing on February 19 of
Shirley Rosbrugh, Riley ’52. We offer
our condolences to her husband, Dick,
Riley ’51.

Test your knowledge
What can you catch but not throw back?

Today’s Menu
Corned beef and cabbage
Potato
Carrots
Dessert: Cake
Alternate entrée: Tilapia
(Must be ordered in advance.)

April Menu
Pork chop, rice pilaf, California blend
Alternate entrée: Tilapia
Dessert: Jello

Today’s Program
Adams High School Jazz Band
Directed by Zach Myers & Mitch Freeman

